
I nstructions
Work wIth your tabie to answer the
fo=。WIng queStlOnS. in the sideba白Ot

down the keythemes ofvourgroup

discusslOn.

1. What cIimate impacts have

you seen in γOur COmmunitγ了

Hasthere been an impactto

Pubiic heaith?

2. Has your community had

meaningful conversations about

climate change? Are these issues

di簡cultto bring up in your

community? Why or why not?

Your Key Themes:

F/ood/ng Ir) the Gr。nd /iNer /beIow), 20J3
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Instructions
Work with your tabie to answer the
fo=owing questlOnS ln the sidebar, 」Ot

down the key themes of your group

discussiOn

l. What climate impacts have

you seen in your community?
Has the「e been an impact to

Public health?

醒援

2. Hasyour community had

meaningfui conversa筒ons about

climate change? Are these issues

di怖cuitto bring up In yOur

COmmunitγ了Why or why not?

Your Key Themes:

F/ood/ng m the Grond R/Ver /be/ow), 20J3
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lnstructions
Work with vour tabie to answer the

foiiowing queStions. 1n the sideba両Ot

down the kev themes of your group

discussion.

1. What climate impacts have

you seen in your community?
Has there been an impact to

Public health?

2. Hasyour community had

meaningfui conversations about

dimate change? Are these issues

di情cuIt to bring up in you「

community? Why o「 why not?

Your Key Themes:

Hood/ng /n the Grond部ver /be/ow), 2013
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A: EXTREME HEAT SCENARIO

The yea‥S 2050　Ave「age a-r terYIPeratureS in your M'Chlgan

communltV have 「lSen aPPrOXlmately与degrees F lt’s eariv August

and 30 days have alre∂dy exceeded 9O degrees thlS Year- 11 0fthose

occurred consecutlVely, Culmlnatlng ln a COlmtY-Wlde heat emergencv・

The past two davs have cllmbed above lOO degrees N'ghttlme

coo=ng has dlm…Shed′ W剛evenlng lows ln the mld-80s′ makmg lt

very diff'Cult for resldents to cool down. A number of resldents have

been hosp-ta=Zed due to heatstroke and heat exhaustlOn

Warmer temperatureS have lnCreaSed electrlClty demand for

coollng and are causlng a S-gniflCant financ'al bu「den on famllleS

and buslneSSeS CoupIed wlth the heat, a Partia巾ower outage

has kn。Cked out alr COnd旧Onlng SVStemS, Puttlng the county’s

most vulnerabIe 「esidents, from the eIderly to the YOung′ at rISk

Unfortunate-y, m∂nV 。f the most vulnerable populatlOnS do not llVe

or wo「k ln air-COndit]Oned environmentS.

B: HEAVY RAIN AND FしOODiNG SCENARiO

It lS the year 2050 and average amual precIPltatlOn ln yO=r MIChlgan

commun'ty has 'nCreaSed by 3 1nChes′ With the majO冊v of the

lnCreaSe COr)Cent「ated ln the sprlng and fall TwentY-five yearst。mS

now occur on average eve「y other year, eXCeedlng the capaclty Of

storm sewer mfrastructure and a=owlng PO=uted runoff lntO nearby

「lVerS and lakes

ThlS February, an earlY thaw due to unusually warm weather was

compounded by a heavy precIPitatlOn eVent′ leading to urban

¶oodlng 「宅n lnChesofralnfe町5 ofwhiCh came inthefirstsIXhours

Run。ff resuItlng fr。m th'S intense ra'nfa=′ COmP。unded by heavY

snow-PaCk melt and frozen solls′ has flooded areas ofthe ⊂Ommun!tV

that have not been ¶ooded for decades.

Sofar,yOurCOuntY hasincurred ;60 m用ion ln rOad and brldge damage

alone and another$6 ml=IOn ln P「OPerty damages Nearly与00 homes

and over 2O busmeSSeS We「e damaged by floodwaters. There have

aiso been reports ofcarsstuck ln flooded underpasses and buslneSSeS

havlng tO PumP Water Out OfthelrStOreS. Much ofYOur COmmU…ty lS

wlthout power due to the w-nd and llght…ng lmPaCtS COnneCted with

the severe storm svstem that passed through the area The maJOr'ty

of the 80,OOO electrlCitv customers Iost power.

C: SEVERE DROUGHTAND WiLDFIRE SCENARIO

The Year 'S 2050 and recent droughts have been longer and more

severe than in the past Th'S∴Summer′s drought has res=lted 'n

a decllne Of water qua航v ln lakes and st「eams and lnCreaSeS in

lnSeCt lnfestatうons and piant dlSeaSe, StreSSlng forests and natlVe

spec~eS. Droughts as well as invasive spec'eS have increased the 「lSk

and prevalence of wlldfires ln the reglOn Over 90 percent of your

rural county 'S fo「ested Wlth longer wlldfire seasons′ the exist'ng

fireflghtlng CaPaClty 'S be'ng St「eSSed

it lS Apr-l and a large wlldfire 'S rlPPlng through the communlty. Three

weeks ln, the wlldfire has al「eady bumed 25,OOO ac「es, destroylng

70 h。meS and muItlPle power llneS, Wlth total damages estimated at

almost $50 mllllOn A= coIInty flre depa「tments have 「esponded, ∂S

well as flre departments from nelghborlng COuntleS and MDNR

Requlred evacuatlOn 'S ln effect for po巾OnS Of several townshlPS

Unfortun∂teiY there -S Only one actlVe Slren 'n the county’but

broadcasts have also been made over televISIOn and radlO. County

wide, the particulate matterdue to smoke lS Of partlCula「 con⊂e「n for

resldents wlth pre-eXIStTng heaIth conditlOnS

(′.ふ　‾ -　　一番-“

D WINTERSTORM SCENARIO

lt’s March 2O50 and the average number of davs below freezlng has

decllned stead=y However, the severltY and damage resultlng from

Winter sto「ms has mCreaSed Reduced lake lCe COVerage and Iake

WarmIng has resulted ln mOre lake-effect snow ICe and sleet fo「 your

MIChlgan COmmunlty.

Elght ofthe past lO wlnte「s have seen severe wlnte「StOrmS, reSu旧ng

ln eCOnOmic dlSruPtlOnS, POWe「 OutageS, hlgh costs of cle∂nuP, and

buslneSS dlSruPtlOn. PrImarV rOads, includlng ma」O「 arte「lals, a「e ln

POOr COnditlOn due to an lnCreaSe in freeze-thaw events Some local

「o∂ds are even lmPaSSable.

in the past week, an ice storm hlt yOur COmmunltY, downlng tree

=mbs ∂nd power llneS, blocklng rOads, ar‘d causlngWldespread power

OutageS. Approximatelv l,000 homes and 40 buslneSSeS SuSta'ned

damage or are wlthout powe' Wlth losses estlmated at nearly ;1

m冊on. A nearbY nurSlng home has been using backup power now

for 18 hours and lS Wlthout running Water

Note 5cenor/O5 used mでh/S eXerC/Se Were deve/oped bcISed on GL/SA reg/OnO/ c//m。te SUmmOr/eS Ond hIStOr′C SeVere WeOでher evenでS m M/ChIg。n
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Ciimate change w冊Ikely 'mPact ali

corners ofthe giobe. H。WeVer, eaCh

community and popuIation withln

that community may experienCe

these impacts differentiy. lmpacts of

climate ChangevarY based on tlme Of

year, 「eiative geography′ reS紺ence of

the communItY, PubilC inf「astructure,

demographics, and eme「gencY

response measures in piace. Some

ofthese factors camot be changed,

however, many Ofthem can.

The GOAしOf this exercise lS tO deveiop

solutjons to a series of potential

cllmate future scenarios, Which lnCiude

(a) an Extreme Heat ScenarIO, (b) a

Heavy Rain and FioodingScenario, (c) a

D「ought and WiIdfire ScenarlO, and (d)

a WInterStorm ScenarlO. As a group,

piease discuss sho巾term and iong-

term resllience solutions as they reiate

to your scenario.

Discussion Questions

l.) 1dentify short-term COnCernS

and solutions. Please consider

the foiiowing:

1a) What are the most immediate
needs to address?

What arethe prlmarV Pubiic heaith
concems?

Who are the most vulnerabie

POPulations?

is the「e critlCai infrastructure at

「isk?

1b) Are there overIapping areas of

responsibility? How can resources,

personneI, and communications
be maximized to avoid dupiication

of services and maximize their

e僧ec備ven ess了

慰霊団国璽習図
上O小m、⊃高も! nいく盤　一

Z. identify strategies for

increasing reS冊ence and long-

te「m recovery. PIease consider

the foiiowlng:

2a) What key infrastructu「e

investments are necessa「y to reduce

vulnerabilities?

…箋謹選豊
2b) What community initiatives are
aireadγ addressing these type§ Of

issues了

. How can these efforts be expanded?

. who eise shouid be lnCluded?

他ve ¥ne_心

で尋IY寸志者どこ

C食m丁心で木や町机や

2c) Are there opportunities for

new efforts? Consider a range of

options, SuCh as naturai resources,

economic impacts, heaIth, energy, and

infrastructure opportunities.

2d) How can our hazard mitigation

pianningand land use pianning be
bette「 integrated?

嵩豊島鵠霊霊謹言諜誓n　　　　し1AA㊧露語品



A: EXTREME HEAT SCENARiO

The year lS 20与0. Average alr temPeratl'reS ln yOur MIChigan

communlty have 「lSen aPP「OXlmately 5 deg「ees F it’s earlv August

and 30 days have already exceeded 9O degreesthlSyear- 11 ofth。Se

occurred consecutively, Culmmatlng 'n a COuntV-Wlde heat emergency

The past two days have cl-mbed above lOO degrees. Nlghttlme

coollng has dlm「n-Shed′ W'th even'ng lows ln the mld-8Os′ ma如g lt

verv difflCult fo「 「esldents to cool down. A numbe「 of resldents have

been hospitallZed due to heatst「oke and heat exhaustlOn.

Warmer temperat=reS have lnCreaSed electrlC'ty demand for

coollng and are causlng a∴SlgniflCant financlal burden 。n famllleS

and buslneSSeS Coupled w-th the heat, a Part'al power outage

has knocked out al「 COnditlOnlng SVStemS, Puttlng the county’s

most vulne「able resldents, from the elderly to the voung, at rlSk

Unfortunatelv, many Of the most vulnerable pop=lations do not llVe

orwork !n air-COnditlOned env(rOnmentS

RAIN AND FLOODING SCENARIO

lt iS the year 20与O and ∂Verage annuaI precIPltatlOr‘ 'n VOur MICh'gan

commu…ty has lnCreaSed by 3 1nChes′ W’th the ma」Orlty Of the

lnCreaSe COnCentrated ln the sprlng and fa=　Twenty-flVe yea「 StO「mS

now occur on average every other year, eXCeeding the capaclty Of

storm sewer infrastructure and a=owlng PO=uted 「unoff 'ntO nearby

nVerS and lakes

ThlS Februarv an earlY thaw due to u…sua=v wa「m weather was

compounded by a heavy prec'PitatlOn eVent′ leadlng tO urban

floodlng ltn inchesofra-n fe=′ 5 ofwhlCh came mthefirstslX hours.

Runoff resuItlng from thlS lntenSe ralnfa=, COmPOunded bY heavv

sn。W-PaCk melt and frozen solis, has flooded areas ofthe community

that have not been flooded for decades

Sofar,yOurCOuntV has lnCurred ;60 ml=ion ln rOad and brldgedamage

alone and another;6 ml=ion ln PrOPerty damages Nearlv 5OO homes

and over 20 buslneSSeS Were damaged bY floodwate「s There have

also been repo「ts ofcarsstuck -n ¶o。ded unde「p∂SSeS and buslneSSeS

havlng tO PumP Water Out OfthelrStOreS Much ofyour communIty lS

wlthout powerdue tothe w-nd and =ghtnlng 'mPaCtS COnneCted w'th

the seve「e stom system that passed through the area The ma」Orlty

of the 80,000 electrlClty CuStOmerS Iost power.

C: SEVERE DROUGHT AND WILDFIRE SCENARiO

The year lS 2050 and recent droughts have been longer and mo「e

severe than m the past ThlS Summer′s drought has 「esulted m

∂ decIIne Of water qu∂lity ln lakes and streams∴and lnCreaSeS ln

lnSeCt lnfestattons and plant dlSeaSe, StreSS'ng forests and na巾Ve

spec'eS Droughts as we= as lnVaSlVe SPeCleS have lnCreaSed the rlSk

∂nd prevalence 。f w周fires ln the reglOn Over 90 percent of your

rural county -S fo「ested Wlth longe「 wlldfire seasons′ the exIS寄ng

firefightlng CaPaCity 'S be'ng StreSSed

it lS Aprll and a la「ge wlldfire lS rlPPlng through the communltV Three

weeks ln, the wildfi「e has alreadv b=rned 25,OOO acres′ dest「oy-ng

70 homes and muItlPle power llneS, Wlth total damages estlmated at

almost ;50 m冊on A= county flre departments have responded, aS

we= as fire departments from nelghbo「ing countleS and MDNR.

Requ'red evacuatlOn lS ln effect for po巾OnS Of several townshlPS

Unfortunately there -S Only one actlVe S-ren 'n the county′ but

broadcasts have also been made over televISIOn and radlO. County

wlde, the pa巾Culate matter due to smoke 'S Of particularconcern for

resldents wlth pre-eXisting health condlt10nS

iNTER STORM SCENARiO

it’s March 2050 and the ave「age numbe「 of days below freezing has

decllned steadily. However; the seve両y and damage 「esuItlng from

Wlnter StOrmS has lnCreaSed. Reduced lake lCe COVerage and lake

Warmlng has resulted ln mO「e lake-effect snow, ICe and sieet for your

MIChlgan COmmunlty

Eight ofthe past lO wlnterS have seen seve「e w-nterStOmS, 「eSuItlng

ln eCOnOmlC dlSruPtlOnS, POWer OutageS, hlgh costs of cleanup, and

buslneSS dlSruPtlOn PrlmarV rOads, lnClud川g ma」O「 arterlals, are川

POOr COnditlOn due to an increase ln freeze-thaw events・ Some local

roads a「e even lmPaSSable.

ln the past week, an lCe StOrm hlt yOur COmmu川ty, downmg t「ee

limbs and powerllneS, biocking ro∂ds, and c∂uSmg Wldespread power

OutageS. App「oxlmately l,000 homes and 40 buslneSSeS SuStained

damage or are wlthout power, Wlth losses estlmated at nearly ;1

mllll°n A nearbv nurslng home has been using backup p°Wer nOW

for 18 hours and iS WIthout runnlng Water

Note Scenor/O5 L/Sed /n肋5 eXerC/5e Were deve/oped bo5ed on GL/SA reg/On。/ c/ImOfe summ。r/e5 。nd hIStOr/C SeVere WeOthe「 event5 /n M/ChIgOn
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Cllmate Change w旧ikely impact a=

corners ofthe giobe. Howevel eaCh

communlty and popuiatlOn Withln

that community may experienCe

these ‘mPactS d苗e「entiy impacts of

c=mate change vary based on tlme Of

vear, relative geography′ 「e5紺ence of

the communitY, PubiiC infrastructure,

demographics, and emergencv

response measures in Place. Some

ofthese factors cannot be changed,

howeve阜many Of them can.

The GOAしOfthlS eXerCise lS tO deveiop

soIutions to a series of potential

ciimate future scenarios, WhiCh mClude

(a) an Extreme HeatScenarlO, (b) a

Heavy Rain and FIooding Scerlario′ (c) a

Drought and W冊fire Scen∂rlO, and (d)

a Winter Storm ScenarlO. As a group,

piease discuss short-term and long-

term resiiience soiut千ons as they reiate

to your scenariO.

誓轄謀議n s
and solutions. PIease conside「

the foiIowIng:

1a) What are the most immediate
needs to address?

. what arethe primary pubiiC health

concerns?

. who arethe mostvulnerabie

POPuiations?

. 1s there critlCai inf「astructure at

riSk?

∴潮
_黒革うで雪巾」血ぎ

1b) Are there overiapping areas of

responsibiiity? How can resources,

persomel, and communications
be maximized to avoid dupiication

of services and maximize their

effectiven ess?

2. identify strategies for

inc「easmg res冊ence and iong-

term recovery. PIease consider

the foliow皿g:

2a) What key infrastructure
investments are necessary tO reduce

vuInerabiiities?

lN呼」を幡・ …」蛙に釣や研10

叫「l山で基くどミ

2b) What community initiatives are
ai「eady addressing these types of

iSSueS了

・ How can these efforts be expanded?

. who eise should be incIuded?

畳肌合の6蚤すヽも

2c) Are there opportunities for

new efforts? Consider a range of

OPtions, SuCh as naturaI resources,

economic impacts, heaIth, energY, and

infrastructure oppo直unities.

もふやし「ILI小色三　　　†- 「‾

2d) How can our hazard mitjgation　　　誓言

pianning and iand use planning be　　　#

better integrated?　　　　　　　　　　島

国も柱互　のI五1外書〇二蒋/んI人ら

CぁVヽトへルルl手書(きず、　　　　　　:

嵩二親豊鵠霊慧霊霊霊講書n L-AA⑯ #諾㌦9
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A: EXTREME HEAT SCENARiO

The vear -S 2O50　Average a-r temPeratureS ln yOur MIChigan

communlty have r'Sen aPPrOXlmately与degrees F lt’s earlv August

and 30 daYS have already exceeded 90 degrees th'S year- 11 ofthose

occu「red consecutlVely. culm'natlng ln a COunty-W'de heat emergencv

The past two days have cllmbed above lOO degrees Nlghttlme

coo(lng h∂S dlm-nlShed, With evenlng lows -n the m'd-80s′ maklng 't

very d櫛cult for res-dents to cool down A number of resldents have

been hosplta!lZed due to heatstroke ∂nd heat exhaustlOn’

Warmer temperatu「es have　'nCreaSed electrlCltV demand for

⊂OOllng and are caus'ng a SignifTCant financlal burden on fam紺es

and buslneSSeS. Coupled wlth the heat′ a Pa巾al power outage

has knocked out air condItうonlng SYStemS, Puttlng the countv’s

most vulnerable residents, from the elderly to the young, at rlSk

UnfortunatelY, many 。f the most vulner∂ble popuIatlOnS do n。t llVe

orwork ln alr-COndltlOned envlrC)nmentS

B: HEAVY RAiN AND FLOODING SCENARiO

it lS the yea「 2050 and aver∂ge annual precipitat'On m yOur MIChigan

communlty has mCreaSed by 3 1nChes, With the ma」Ority of the

lnCreaSe COnCentrated ln the spring and f∂=　-「wenty-five year storms

now occur on average every other year, eXCeed'ng the capacltY Of

storm sewer mfrastru⊂ture and allowlng PO=uted runof白nto nearby

「lVerS and lakes

This FebruarY, an early thaw due to unusua=v warm weather was

compounded bY a heavy precIPltation event′ leadlng tO urban

¶oodlng Ten lnChes ofralnfe=, 5ofwhlCh came ln thefirstslX hou「s

Runoff resultlng from this lntenSe ralnfa用COmPOunded bY heavv

snow-PaCk melt and frozen solls′ has ¶ooded areas ofthe communlty

that h∂Ve nOt been ¶ooded for decades.

Sofar, yOurCOuntyhas lnCurred $60 m冊on ln rOad and brldge damage

alone and anothe「 ;6 m川ion ln PrOPe「tV d∂mageS・ Nearly 500 homes

and over 2O buslneSSeS We「e damaged by ¶oodwaters There have

also been reports ofcars stuck ln flooded underpasses and bus'neSSeS

havlngtO PumP Water Out Ofthelr StOreS. Much ofvour commun'ty lS

wlthout powerduetothe w「nd and llghtn「ng lmPaCtS COmeCted wlth

the severe storm svstem that passed thr。ugh the are∂ The maJOrlty

of the 8O,000 electrIClty CuStOmerS Iost power

C: SEVERE DROUGHT AND WlしDFIRE SCENARiO

The year is 2050 and recent droughts have been longer and more

severe than ln the past ThlS Summer′s d「ought has resulted ln

a decline of water quallty ln lakes and streams and lnCreaSeS m

lnSeCt lnfestatlOnS∴and plant dlSeaSe, StreSSlng forests and native

specleS D「oughts as we= as lnVaSlVe SPeCleS have increased the risk

and prevalence of wlldfires ln the 「eg-On Over 90 pe「Cent Of your

ru「al countv IS forested Wlth longer wildfire seasons′ the exlStlng

frefightlng CaPaClty lS be川g St「eSSed

lt lS Ap「ll ∂nd a large w-1dfire lS rlPPlng through the communlty Th「ee

weeks m, the wIIdfire has alreadY bu「ned 25,00O acres, dest「oYlng

70 homes and multlPle power llneS, With total d∂mageS eStlmated at

almost ;50 ml=lOn. A= countv fTre dep∂rtmentS have responded, ∂S

Weli as fire departments from nelghbormg countleS and MDNR

Requlred evacuatlOn lS m effect f。r POrtlOnS Of severa圧ownsh'PS.

Unfortunateiv there lS Onlv one actlVe Slren ln the county, but

b「oadcasts have also been made over televISIOn and radlO. County

wlde, the partlCulate matter due to smoke -S Of pa巾Cular concem for

resldents wlth pre-eXIStlng hea剛conditlOnS.

D: WiNTER STORM SCENARiO

lt’s Ma「ch 2050 ∂nd the average number of days below f「eezlng has

decllned steadlly. However, the severltY and damage resu旧ng from

Wlnter St。rmS has lnCre∂Sed. Reduced lake lCe COVerage and lake

Warmlng has 「esulted ln mOre lake-effect sn。W, lCe and sleet for your

MIChig∂n COmmunlty

Elght ofthe past lOwlnterS h∂Ve Seen SeVere Wlnte「 StOrmS, reSuItlng

In eCOnOmlc dlSruPtlOnS, POWe「 OutageS, hlgh costs of cleanup, and

busmess dlSruPt10n. Prlma「V rO∂ds, including ma」Or arterials, a「e ln

POOr COnditlOn due to an ln⊂re∂Se ln freeze-thaw events Some l。Cal

roads are even lmPaSSable.

ln the past week, an lCe StOrm hlt VOur COmmunlty, dow用ng tree

limbs and powerllneS, blocklng roads, and causlngWldespread power

OutageS. Approxlmateiy l,000 homes and 40 buslneSSeS SuStalned

damage o「 are wlthout power, Wlth losses estlmated at nearly ;1

ml=ion A nea「bv nursmg home has been uslng backup power now

for 18 hours and lS Wlthout runnlng Water

No'e ScenorIOS U5ed /n fh/S eXerCI5e Were deve/oped ba5ed on GL/SA reg/On。/ c//m。te 5ummOr/eS Ond h/StOr/C SeVere WeOでher events /n M/ChIg。n
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こ/

Climate change w'旧ikely 'mPaCt a=

corners ofthe giobe Howevel eaCh

commu用ty and popuiation wlthin

that communitv maY eXPerlenCe

these -mPaCtS differentlv・ impacts Of

ciimate ⊂hangevarY based on time of

year, relatrve geography′ reS紺ence of

the community, Pubiic infrastructure,

demographics, and emergency

response measures in place Some

ofthese factors cannot be changed,

howevel many Ofthem can

The GOAしOfthis exercISe lS tO develop

soIutlOnS tO a SerleS Of potentlai

climate future scenarios, Which inCiude

(a) an Extreme Heat ScenariO, (b) a
Heavy Raln and Fiood一ng ScenarlO, (c) a

Drought and Wiidfire Scena「io, and (d)

a winter Storm Scenario. As a group,

piease discuss sho巾term and long-

term res紺ence soiutions as they reiate

to vour scenario.

Discussion Questions

l.) Identify short-term COnCernS

and so看utions. PIease consider

the fo=owing:

1a) What are the most immediate
needs to address?

. what arethe primarγ PubliC health

concerns?

● Who arethe mostvuinerable

POPulatlOnS?

. is there critica=nfrastructure at

「iskつ

1b) Are there oveγlapping areas of

responsibiiity? How can resourceS,

personnei, and communications
be maximized to avoid dupIication

of services and maximize their

effectiven ess?

之.

increasing res描ence and long-

t:m?誓COYery. PIease conside「あ/
the foiIow皿g:

2a) What key infrastructure i
investments are necessary tO r

立私情あ

mmunity initiatives are

aireadγ addres§ing these types of

issues?

How can these efforts be expan



‾ニD

A: EXTREME HEAT SCENARIO

The yea=S 2050　Average alr temPe「atureS　-n yOur M'Chlgan

community have rlSen aPPrOXlmateiy 5 degrees F lt’s early August

and 3O days have already exceeded 90 deg「eesthlS year- 11 ofthose

OCCu「red consecutlVelY, Culmlnatlng m a COunty-WIde heat emergency

The past tw。 davs have c=mbed above lOO degrees Nlghttime

coollng has dlmlnished, Wlth evenlng lows m the mld-80s, maklng lt

very d輸cult for resIdents t。 COOl down A numbe「 of 「es,dents have

been hospltallZed due to he∂tStrOke and heat exhaustlOn

Warmer temperatures have lnCreaSed electrlClty demand for

co。11ng ∂nd are caus'ng a S-gnlficant financlal burden on famllleS

and buslneSSeS. Coupied wlth the heat, a Partlal power outage

has kn。Cked out air conditlOnlng SyStemS, Pu筒ng the county’s

most vulne「∂ble residents, from the elderly to the voung, at rlSk

Unfortunatelv, many Of the most vulnerable populat'OnS do not llVe

or work in alr-COnditlOned envlrOnmentS

B: HEAVY RAiN AND FしOODING SCENARiO

it lS the yea「 2050 and average annual precIPltatlOn ln VOur MIChlgan

communlty has lnCreaSed by 3 1nChes, With the ma」O「ity of the

lnC「e∂Se COnCentrated ln the sprlng and fall Twenty-flVe yearStO「mS

now occur on average every other year, eXCeedlng the capacltV Of

storm sewer lnf「astructu「e and allowlng PO=uted runoff lntO nearby

rlVerS and lakes

ThlS February, an early thaw due to unusu訓y warm weather was

COmPOunded by a heavy p「ec'PItatlOn eVent′ leading to urban

flooding 「でn lnChesofrainfe=, 5 ofwhlCh came mtheflrStSlX hours

Runoff resuItlng from thlS lntenSe rainf∂=, C。mPOunded bY heavy

SnOW-PaCk melt and frozen so=s, has flooded areas ofthe communlty

that have not been nooded fo「 decades

Sofar,YOurCOunty has lnCurred $60 mi=ion m road a=d brldge damage

alone and another$6 m冊on ln PrOPerty damages Nearly与00 homes

and over 20 buslneSSeS We「e damaged by ¶oodwate「S. The「e have

also been reports ofcars stuck In flooded …derpasses and buslneSSeS

havlngtO PumP WaterOut Ofthelr StOreS Much ofyour community lS

Without powerdue to the wind and llghtnlng lmPaCtS COmeCted wlth

the severe sto「m svstem that passed through the area・ The ma」Orlty

Of the 80,000 electrlCitv customers iost power.

( C: SEVERE DROUGHTAND WiしDFiRE SCENARiO

〉　The Yea「 lS 2050 and recent droughts have been longer and mo「e

l severe than ln the past ThlS∴Summer’s drought has resulted ln

l rura圧ounty lS forested Wlth longer wildfire seasons, the exIStlng

十「efightmg capaclty lS belng StreSSed

lt lS Apr= and a large wlldfl「e iS 「lPPlng through the communlty Three

l weeks ln, the wlldfITe has already bumed 25,OOO ∂CreS, destroylng

( 70 h°meS and muItlPle power llneS, Wlth total damages estlmated at

l almost ;50 ml=lOn. A= county師e departments have responded, aS

I Wel) as fre departments from nelghborlng COuntleS and MDNR

I Required evacuatron lS ln effect for po巾OnS Of seve「al townshlPS

l Unfortunatelv there lS Only one ∂CtlVe Slren in the col…ty, but

申roadcasts have also been made ove「 televIS'On and radlO County

l Wlde′ the partlCulate matter due to smoke IS Of pamcular concern for

l reSldents wlth p「e-eXlstlng health condltlOnS

D: WINTER STORM SCENARiO

lt’s March 2050 and the ∂Verage nUmbe「 of days below freezlng has

decl川ed steadily. However, the severity and damage resuItmg from

Wlnter StOrmS has lnCreaSed. Reduced lake iCe COVerage and lake

Wa「mlng has resulted m mOre Iake-effect snovy ice and sleet foryour

MIChlgan COmmunfty

Elght ofthe past lOwlnterS have seen severe wlnterStOrmS, reSultlng

ln eCOnOmlC dlSruPtions, POWer OutageS, h「gh costs of clea…P, and

buslneSS dlSruPtlOn Prlmary rOads, )nCludlng maJOr arte「lals, a「e ln

POOr COnditlOn due to an mCreaSe m freeze-thaw events. Some local

roads are even lmPaSSable

ln the past week, an lCe StOrm hlt VOur COmmlmltV, downlng tree

llmbs and power”nes, blocklng rOads, and causmgWldespread power

OutageS App「oxlmately l,000 homes∴and 40 buslneSSeS SuStalned

d∂mage Or are Wlthout power, Wlth losses estlm∂ted at nearly ;1

ml用on A nea「bY nu「Smg home has been uslng backup power now

for 18 hours and lS Without 「unnmg Water

i　　　臆、‾　　　　　　　　二」　　　　　　　　　　二_　　　　　　　　一　　　〇J　し　‾〇　　　　　　　　　〇°　　」　“ ‾　　　　　　　“ i‾‾.‾

Note ScencJr/O5 used /n所/5 eXerC/Se Were deve/oped bosed on GL/SA reg/OnO/ c//m。re Summ。r/e5 。nd h/5tOr/C SeVere WeOther event5 /n M/ChIgOn
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①

Cllmate Change wi冊keiv impact aii

COmers Ofthe globe. However, eaCh

communitv and populatlOn Within

that communitv mav experience

these impacts differently. 1mpacts of

ciimate changevary based on time of

year reiative geog「aphy, reS吊ence of

the community, PUbiic infrastructure,

demographics, and emergencY

response measures in piace. Some

of these factors cannot be changed,

however, many Ofthem can.

The GOAL of thlS eXerCise is to deveiop

SOiutions to a series of potentlai

ciimate future scenariOS, Which include

(a〉 an Extreme Heat ScenarlO, (b) a

Heavy Rain and FIoodingScenario, (c) a

Drought and Wlldflre Scena「io, and (d)

a WinterStorm Scena「io. As a group,

piease discuss sho巾term and long-

te「m resiiience soIutlOnS aS they relate

to your scenario.

Discussion Questions

l.) identify short-term COnCemS

and soIutions. Piease conside「

the foIIowing:

1a) What a「e the most immediate

needs to address?

. What arethe primary pub=c heaith

concerns?

. who arethe mostvuinerable

popuia寄OnS了

. 1s there critlCal infrast…Cture at

「iSk?

1b) Are there overlapping areas of

responsib冊y? How can resources.

PerSOnneI, and communicatjons
be maximized to avoid dupIication

of services and maximize their

effective n ess?

2. Identify strategies for

increasing res描ence and iong-

term recovery. Piease consider

the foiiowing:

2a) What key infrastructure
investments are necessary to reduce

vulnerab=ities?

aiready addressing these types of

iSSueS了

. How can these efforts be expanded?

● Who eIse shouid be inCiuded?

2c) Are there opportunities for

new efforts? Con§ider a range of

OPtions, SuCh as natural resources,

economic impact§, hea看th, energy, and

infrastructure opportunities.

2d) How can our hazard mitigation

PIanning and iand use pianningbe
better integrated?

鵠岩盤悪霊膿霊盤喜　　　　し-M⑧謹葦hh{競9



囲

The Ml-CHAP StrategiC Pian was developed in 2010to prepare

the Michigan Pubiic Heaith Systemto addressthe health

consequences ofclimate change in a coord'nated mamer. The

System 'nCiudes the state and local health departments′ and

parts of gove「nment, aCademia, health care, PrOfessiOnai

o「ganlZatlOnS, nOn-PrOfits and others whose work reiates to

publlC heaith and/or the envirOnment This planning eff。rt bu"t

a statewide vision wlth a diverse, large group representlng

muitiple perspectiVeS and expertise. The orig'nai Plan’s goals and

p「iOrities remaln relevant. However′ the 2016-2021 Plan Update

w川spec'fy whiCh heaith outcomes′ adaptatiOnS′ and vulnerabie

people and piaces w紺be the focus of Program ∂ctlVitieS OVer

thiS time Period

The Pian GoaIs are:

Goal #1: Cllmate Change wi= be recognlZed as a publiC

health lSSue and integrated lntO PubliC health practiCe

G。a惜2. PubiiC hea1th agencieS WiiI havethe resources, tOOIs and

actiVitleS for respondlng tO Cllmate Change lmPaCtS

integrated/lnCluded m their eXISting PrOgramS

Goai ♯3: Vuinerabie populatiOnS and their needs wlil be

expliCltlv consIdered ln PrOgramS and pollCleS addressmg

health lmPaCtS aSSOCIatedwlth climate Change

The Priority Health Outcomes of con⊂ern are

l) Heat-reIated川ness (and mortality)

2〉 ResplratOry dISeaSe eXaCerbation (esp. asthma) related to

poorairquaiitY and increased po=en

3) Water-bome diseases (esp. reiated to rain events and runoff)

4) Vector-borne diseases (LYme and West Niie)

5) Carbon Monoxide poiSOning and other in」uries reIated to

extreme weather events

The MDHHS CIimclte αnd HecII章h Progrαm has monltOred the

magnitude and distributIOn Ofthese outcomes ln Michigan,

identlfied key vuinerabilities, and characterized the current and

PrO」eCted changes ln Ciimate across Michigan. See Michigon

C/imate 。nd Heo/th Reportf。r details (Cameron et Aし201与). The

Program constructed maps to guide ltS WOrk wlth MIChlgan

COmmunities to understand the factors infiuencing thelr rlSk.

These maps indicatewhere we mayfind the peopie and piaces

that are most vulnerable, and can heip identify risk factors that

may be amenabie to intervention. The Program has revieWed

the llterature tO determine which interventions have been

shown to be effectiVe

Why we need yourinput:

Over the next year, the Program wi旧dentify and deslgn

actlVlties meant to reduce the top three priority heaIth

OutCOmeS in Vuinerable Michigan communltieS These

lnterventlOn aCtivlties w用be carried out over the next five years,

and evaiuated for thelr e什ectiveness.

These actlVltieS Can Oniysucceed ifthey make sense and are

acceptabieto the communlty We need vour local knowledge

and expe巾SetO adviSe uS aS We Choosethe actlVitleS We Wi=

COmmittoforthe nextfiVe yearS We aiso need your heip in

identifving partnerswho would be wliiingtO W。rkwith usto

lmPiement the interventions in your communities

Du「lng the actlVlty yOu W冊1. Review handouts summarizing the

heaith outcomes of most concem, POtentiai vuine「ablilties, and

examples of lnterVentions. 2. Complete an exerciSe tO identifv

Which inte「VentlOnS are mOSt needed, Why theY are important,

Who shouid be inVOIved, and howthey might be lmPlemented.

手書器謹器‡豊島黒盤誓n　　　　し1AA㊥謹告



Proposed Adaptation Feedback Activity:

MICHAP needs your lnPut tO help determlne thelr aCtlVitleS for the next five years. They must choose and implement

lnterVentlOnS tO reduce the harm to publlC health that can occur from the follow工ng dlmate-related envlrOnmental

COndltlOnS’heat waves, POOr alr quallty, and poor water quallty.

Your working group wlll be asslgned one ofthe health outcomes ment10ned above to focus on for thlS eXerCISe. Choose one

PerSOn tO reCOrd your groups discussion in the spaces provided.

For your group’s Health Outcome, COnSider the following and record the response from the different jurisdictions

represented in your group (additional space on health outcome sheet):

ヱ・応亡here a r]ee`1jbr -所erve所-O旧r]yOur COmm胴fty rela亡ed foJ,0αr CZSS4grled hec庇h o庇come?E*pIa音] (Cons了derwhat

VulnerabIl預es叫g柾exis亡or f亡here czre aIry Curren砂ongoIng aC扉V掃es rela亡ed to those heaI崩outcome♀)

能書曹豊計詰二㌢町中か晒蝕も
2・ prhere -S a nee`上w杭c短所erVe融OnS WOuIdyoL上SuppOr亡?�襯�6�FR�v�F�)hﾖR�儁ﾖX�UfYuｦ柳��v�&B�&R�VHﾙ6�F躍ｦﾆ�.p

し心や」 ¥再訂やし両い一㌧い

3　Are碗e「e partners w謝ng and c!bIe fo support the I所eIVe融Orl(dy?PIease塙で

4　Are硯e selected m亡erver]録OnSjねs謝e?��2�FW"���u､8�裵W6�&6Rﾂ�ﾖ�襷�FRﾂ��"�FT6�6�ﾂ�6���8ﾛｷ&V�ﾉ6妨2�

Climate HeaIth Adaptation PiannIng in Michigan

汀。/n/ngfor 4oco/ P/。nners 。nd DecisIOI7 Mc/kers



1) Outcome: Heat illness

Background:

Extreme heat causes more deaths ln the US than any other extreme weather event. Warmer temperatures and heat
waves can lead to heat stress l11ness, eSPeClally m PerSOnS Whose bodies are already lmPalred by other health

conditions,

Vulnerable People: elderly, low mCOme′ Wlth chronic diseases; Outdoor workers

Vulnerable Places: urban areas with imperv10uS Surfaces, lack oftrees or green space′ Older housing stock′ low alr

COnditioner prevalence

Key Partners: Aglng SerVices; Emergency plamers; Weather media; Communlty Planners

Examples of Potentia獲InterventlOnS:

a〕 Educa繍OnaI: meSSaging on heat stress recognition and personal protect獲Ve behaviors萄ctsheets and handouts;

traimngS for publlC, neighborhood leaders′ Or local o縦clals

b〕 Emergenq′ Response: mOnitoring Emergency Departments for increasmg CaSeS, tO trigger health alerts; OPening

and promoting the use of cooling centers; Organizing nelghborhood level wamings, neighbor check-ins’Or

transportation to cooling centers

c) LandscapeAcと10Jrs: reducing urban heat island by mCreaSing tree canopy and green spaces

d) Po均′: regulations or ordinances to guide mfrastructure changes that reduce amblent and indoor heat′ SuCh as

buildmg codes req早ng reflective roots (ZOning ordinance’buildlng COdes, health codes, etC‘〕叩Clude green

lnfrastructure requlrementS tO increase tree canopy′ green SPaCe′ Other heat island-reducing strategies ln maSter′

recreation, Or t「anSPOrtation plans

Additional Notes:

嵩諾豊鵠霊書誌霊盤誓n　　　　し-AA㊧摩器量



2) Outcome: Respiratory Conditions

Background:

Particulate and ozone emlSS10nS Can COntribute to poor alr quality that makes breathing more dl舘cult, eSPeCially

for people wlth asthma or other cond葵tlOnS, Pollen from ragweed and other plants can also trigger breathing

PrOblems in allerglC individuals" Increasmg temPeratureS are PredlCted to make both emlSS10nS and pollen

COnCentratlOnS WOrSe.

Vulnerable People. young children′ elderly, low income, those wlth cardlOreSPlratOry dlSeaSeS eSPeCially asthma

Vulnerable Places: urban areas, hlgh ozone and particulate areas; areaS With hlgh ragweed density or heavy pollen

PrOduction; high tra珊c denslty areaS

Key partners: Asthma Program and Coalltions; Weather media; Comm皿lty Plamers; Local PubllC Health

Departments

Examples of Potential InterventlOnS:

a〕 Ed標CationaI. messaging on protective personal behaviors durmg POOr air quallty days圧actsheets and handouts;

trammgS for publlC, neighborhood leaders, Or 10Cal officials

b〕 EmeγgenりI Response: Emergency Departments and Air Quality monitorlng tO trlgger health alerts, OrgamZmg

nelghborhood level wamlngS, neighbor check-mS, Or tranSPOrtation to health care; SChool, athletic and daycare

POllCies restrictmg Outdoor activities during A葵r Quality Alert days 〔or should this be under Policy?

C〕 LaJIdscape4c亡Ions: Po11en/ragweed reduction by regular mowing ofpublic areas; PrOmOtion of use of low輸

allergenic tree and omamental plantings in public spaces (could these also be local pollCleS)?

C〕 Polky: Clean energy imtiatives, Complete Streets (reductlOn ln VehlCle traffic emissIOnS by promotlng nOn-

motorlZed transportation); altering fleet management (reducing vehicle use, filling gas tanks during Alerts〕

AdditionaI Notes:

Ciimate HeaIth Adaptation Pianning in Michigan

T「oInIngfor [oco/ P/anners 。nd Dec/SIO/7 Maker5
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3) OutcomeこWater-bome diseases

Background:

Waterbome dlSeaSeS (WBD〕 lnClude mnesses caused by pathogens in untreated sewage such as giardiasis,

cryptosporldiosis′ Salmone11osis・ etC" Exposure can occur by drinking contaminated water or by exposure via

swimmmg. AIso induded are Legione喜獲osis, CauSed by inhalation ofmists from contaminated water; and toxICOSIS

from ingesting water containing cyanotoxins produced by Hamful Algal BIooms.

Vulnerable People: Very yOung′ elderly′ low mCOme′ Wlth chronic dlSeaSeS

Vulnerable Places: high private well & septlC uSe; flood plain; 01d urban areas w. combined and/or inadequate

sewer systems; high llVeStOCk density nearby

Key partners: Local Health Department Environmental Health OfflCerS and sanltarlanS; Watershed Counclls;

Environmental groups; Community Plamers

Examples of Potentia=nterventions:

a) EdLroatIOnaI: meSSaging to promote individual we喜l testing・ Wellhead protection and septic system maintenance;

avoidance of Hamful Algal Blooms; factsheets and handouts告ralnings for public’nelghborhood leaders, Or local

o任ic獲als

b〕 Emergeney Response: Monitomg eXtreme rain events and f100ding, Combined Sewer Overflows′ and Hamful

Algal B獲ooms to trigger health alerts; mOmtOmg Of cases ofWBD reported to 10Cal health departments

cJ LancIscape czc亡io7]S: Building rain gardens and b10SWales to reduce runoff言nsta11 vegetation buffers around

agricultural, reCreationa看(golf courses), Or reSidences to reduce runoff

d) Pol互y: Requiring regular inspection/testing ofprivate wells and septlC SyStemS; COnneCting resldentlal areas to

communlty drinking water systems and stom sewer systems; COdify green infrastructure 〔zonmg Ordinance’

building codes, health codes, etCJ; include green mfrastructure requirements run-Offreduclng Strategies in master,

recreat10n, Or tranSPOrtation plans.

Additional Notes:

器署霊鵠驚喜豊認盤誓n LIAA㊥ l認許9



戸

The Mi-CHAP Strategic Plan was developed in 2010to prepare

the Michigan PubllC Heaith SYStemtO addressthe heaith

consequences ofcIimate change in a coordinated manner The

System inciudes the state and locai health departments′ and

parts of government′ aCademia′ heaith care′ PrOfessIOnal

organizations, nOn-PrOfits and others whose work relates to

pubiiC heaith and/orthe envlrOnment・ This pianning effort buiit

a statewide visiOn With a diverse, 1arge g「oup representing

muitiple perspectives and expertlSe The orig'nal Pian’s goais and

priOritleS remain 「elevant. However′ the 2016-2021 Plan Update

wi= specifv whiCh heaIth outcomes′ adaptatiO=S′ and vulnerabie

pe。Ple and piaces wiii be the focus of Program activities over

this time perlOd.

The Pian Goais are:

Goai #1 Cilmate Change w川be recogmzed as a publiC

heaith lSSue and lntegrated lntO PubllC heaith practlCe

Goai #2. PubiiC health agencleS Wlli havethe resou「ces, tOOis and

actlVltieS for respondi∩g tO Cllmate Change lmPaCtS

integrated/lnCluded ln thelr eXiStlng PrOgramS.

Goal紺Vulnerabie popuiatiOnS and their needs wl= be

expllCitly consldered ln PrOgramS and poIIC'eS addressing

health lmPaCtS aSSOClatedwith cllmate Change

The Priority HeaIth Outcomes of concern are:

1) Heat-reiated liiness (and mort紬ty)

2〉 Respi「atory disease exacerbation (esp. asthma) related to

POOr alr qua=ty and inc「eased po=en

3) Water-bome diSeaSeS (esp. relatedto rain events and 「uno什)

4) Vector-bome diseases (Lyme and West Nlie)

5) Carbon Monoxlde poisoning and other ln」UrleS reiated to

extreme weather events

The MDHHS C/imαte Cmd�V�F���&�(;����2�ﾖ�ﾇD�&VB�F�

magnitude and dlStrlbution ofthese outcomes 'n Michigan,

ldentlfled key vuinerab冊ties, and characte「lZed the current and

Pr。jected changes m Cilmate aCrOSS Michigan See M/Chig。n

C//m。te C/nd He。Ith Reportfor deta=s (Cameron et Al, 2015). The

Program constructed maps to guide its work with Michigan

communities to understand the factors influenclng their riSk

These maps indiCateWherewe mayflnd the peop「e and places

that are mostvulnerable, and can help identify riskfactorsthat

may be amenable to interventiOn. The Program has revleWed

the llterature tO determine whiCh lnterVentlOnS have been

shown to be effectiVe

Why we need.your input:

Over the next year, the Program w帖dentifv and design

activitieS meant tO reduce the top three prlOritV health

OutCOmeS ln Vulnerable MiChigan C。mmunities. These

lnterventiOn aCtivities wili be carried out over the next fiVe yearS,

and evaluated for their effectiveness.

These activitieS Can Onlysucceed ifthev make sense and are

acceptable tothe community We need your local knowiedge

and expertlSetO advISe uS aS We Choose the actlVities wewi=

COmmltt。 forthe nextflVeVearS. We also need your heip in

identifying partnerswho wouid bewI=lngtO WOrkwith usto

imPiement the interventions in your communities.

During the actiVity VOu W冊1. Review handouts summarlZing the

health outcomes of most concem, POtential vuinerabiiities, and

exampies of interventions. 2. Compiete an exercise to idehtifv

WhiCh lnterVentions are most needed, Why they are important,

Who should be lnVOived, and howthey might be lmPlemented.

藍龍山′山
The Ml-CHAP strategic pian and additlOnai MiChlgan reiated
climate and health information can befound at

www.mlChigan.gov/climateandhealth

手書嵩謹豊悪霊霊霊盤誓n　　　　し1AA㊥塵計9



Proposed Adaptation Feedback Activity:

MICHAP needs your mPut tO help determme thelr aCtivities for the next five years, They must choose and implement

mterventlOnS tO reduce the harm to publlC health that can ocour from the followlng dimate-related envlrOnmental

COnditlOnS. heat waves, POOr alr qualit坊and poor water quality.

Your workmg grOuP Will be asslgned one ofthe health outcomes mentlOned above to focus on for this exercise. Choose one

PerSOn to reCOrd your groups discussion in the spaces provided.曲- boY’nJL d ‘つめ多C5±

For your group’s Health Outcome, COnSider the fo‖owing and record the response from the different jurisdictions

represented in your group 〔additional space on health outcome sheet):

ユ・ /s硯ere a needjbrmCerve融0扉nyoL/r COmmu肌少re庇ed toyoαr CISIS咽門e掴ea励outcome?E*p姐r] (Co門s/derwhat

emeI甘eJlq′ reSPOnSe, /andscape changes. or poIIey aJld叩y spec妬C f庇erve頼On exampIes t庇ztyol/ Ca所hI庇QrreIa亡ed to

沈atca亡均OIカ¥襲繁藤
3, Are chere parcr]eIS W謝ng and able to suppor高he周terve融O可り?Please /Ist

鞠程触豊中ふ
4・ Are硯e seIected 【所erVe庇IO71SjをaSJbIe?��%ﾕ6ﾆFW"���ｶﾔ6�ﾂ�&W6�&8.vﾖ�%ﾖF�e6Rﾂ��"�fV6丑�6���6���8ﾛｷ&V�侈FW2ﾂ�

沈っ山喜厄も　　　　　　　　　　　　,′

襲撃寧轟
十五_〆†三重喧し



1) OutcomeこHeat i11ness

Background:

Extreme heat causes more deaths m the US than any other extreme weather event. Warmer temperatures and heat

waves can lead to heat stress illness, eSPeCia11y m PerSOnS Whose bodies are already impaired by other health

condltlOnS.

Vulnerable People: elderly, low income′ With chronlC dlSeaSeS; Outdoor workers

Vulnerable Places: urban areas with impervious surfaces′ lack oftr‘eeS Or green SPaCe′ Older housing stock′ 1ow air

cond葵t宣Oner PreValence

Key Partners‥ Aglng ServlCeS; Emergency plamers; Weather media, Commumty Planners

Examples of Potential Interventions :

a) Educa亡tonal: meSSaging on heat stress recognition and personal protective behaviors; factsheets and handouts;

trainings for public′ neighborhood leaders′ Or local officials

b) Emerge均′ RespoJ?Se: mOnitoring Emergency Departments for mCreaSing cases′ tO tr獲gger health alerts; OPening

and promotmg the use of coolmg CenterS; Organizing neighborhood level warnings, ne主ghbor check-ins′ Or

transportation to cooling centers

c〕 La融scapeAc亡ior]S: reducing urban heat lSland by increasing tree canopy and green spaces

d) PoI[q′: regulations午ordlnanCeS tO gulde infrastructure changes that reduce ambient and indoor heat′ SuCh as

bullding codes requlmg reflective roofs 〔zomng Ordinance, building codes, health codes, etC.〕言nclude green

infrastructure requlrementS tO increase tree canopy′ green SPaCe′ Other heat is喜and-reducing strategleS in master′

recreatlOn, Or tranSPOrtation plans

Additional Notes:

嵩器霊鵠驚喜豊藍謹書n　　　　し看AA㊧麿豊詰り



2) Outcome: Respiratory Conditions

Background:

Particulate and ozone emissions can contribute to poor air quality that makes breathmg mOre di鯖cult, eSPeCially

for people with asthma or other condltlOnS" Pollen from ragweed and other plants can also trigger breathing

PrOblems m allerglC individuals. Increasing temperatures are predlCted to make both emissions and pollen

COnCentrations worse.

V山nerable People: yOung Ch11dren′ elderly′ low lncome′ those with cardloresplratory diseases especIa11y asthma

V山nerable Places: urban areas, hlgh ozone and part]oulate areas; areaS wi血hlgh ragweed density or heavy pollen

PrOduction; high traffic denslty areaS

Key partne丁s: Asth血a Program and Coa]itions; Weather medla; Co血munfty Plamers; Local Publ]c Health

Departments

Examples of Potential Interventions:

a) Educa亡ionaI: meSSaglng On PrOteCtive personal behaviors dumg POOr air quality days直ctsheets and handouts;

trainings for publlC, neighborhood leaders, Or local officials

b〕 Eme岬e競り′ Response‥ Emergency Departments and Air Quality monltOrmg l:O trigger health alerts, OrganlZing

ne葵ghborhood level warnlngS, neighbor check-ins, Or tranSPOrtation to health care; SChool, athletic and daycare

POl量CleS reStrlCtlng Outdoor actlVitleS during Air Quality Alert days (Or Should thlS be under Policy?

C) 4andscapeJ4ccIOnS: Pollen/ragweed reduction by regular mowing ofpublic areas理rOTOt10n Of use oflow-

allergenic tree and omamental plantings in publlC SPaCeS (COuld these also be 10Cal policleS〕?

C〕 PoIky: Clean energy lnltlatlVeS, Complete Streets 〔reduct10n ln VehlCle tra鯖c emissions by promotlng nOn-

motorized transportation〕; altering fleet management (reduclng Veh葵Cle use, fillmg gaS tanks durmg Alerts〕

Additional Notes:

Ciimate Heaith Adaptation Planmng in Michigan

7t。/n/ngfor Loca/ P/amers cJnd Dec/SIOn Makers
しI蝕㊥塵譜面



3) Outcome: Water-borne diseases

Background:

Waterborne dlSeaSeS 〔WBD) include lllnesses caused by pathogens in untreated sewage such as glardiasis,

cryptosporidiosIS′ Salmone11osis′ etC. Exposure can occur by dmking contaminated water or by exposure via

swimming" A獲so induded are LegionellosIS′ CauSed by inhalation of mists from contaminated water; and toxICOSIS

from ingesting water contaimng CyanOtOXins produced by Hamful AlgaI BIooms.

Vulnerable People: Very yOung′ elderly′ low lnCOme, Wlth chronlC dlSeaSeS

Vulnerable Places: high private well & septic use; flood plam; Old urban areas w" COmbined and/Or madequate

sewer systems直igh llVeStOCk density nearby

Key partners: Local Health Department Environmental Health O珊cers and sanitarians; Watershed Counclls;

Environmental groups; Community Plamers

Examples of Potential Intervent10nS:

a〕 EdL,Ca亡[OnaI: meSSaging to promote indlVidual well testmg, We11head protect10n and septic system malntenanCe;

avoidance of Hamful Algal Blooms士actsheets and handouts点rainings for publlC, nelghborhood leaders, Or local

o珊clals

b〕 Emerge職の′ Respor]Se: MomtOring extreme rain events and flooding, Combined Sewer Overflows, and Harmful

Algal BIooms to trigger health alerts; mOnitomg Of cases ofWBD reported to Iocal health departments

匂Landscape actrons: Buildmg rain gardens and bioswales to reduce runoff; install vegetation buffers around

agricultural, reCreatlOnal 〔golf courses〕, Or reSidences to reduce runoff

d〕 Polky: Requiring 「egular inspection/testmg Ofprivate wells and septic systems; COmeCtmg reSldentlal areas to

COmmunlty drinking water systems and storm sewer systems; COdify green lnfrastructure 〔zonlng Ordinarce′

building codes, health codes, etCJ; include green lnfrastructure requirements run-Offreduc獲ng Strategies m master,

recreation, Or tranSPOrtation plans.

Additional Notes:

手書器謹豊‡霊豊薯盤誓n　　　　し1AA㊥葦誌品



The Ml-CHAP StrategiC PIan was deveioped in 201O to prepare

the Michigan Pubiic Health Svstem to address the health

consequences ofciimate change 'n a COOrdinated manner The

System inciudes the state and locai health departments′ and

parts of government′ aCademia′ heaith care′ P「Ofessio=aI

organizations, nOn-PrOfits and others whose work 「eiates to

public heaith and/or the environment. ThiS Plaming effort built

a statewide viSion with a dive「se, iarge group representing

mu'tiP'e perspectiVeS and expertise. The originai Pian’s goals and

priorities remain reievant. H。WeVer′ the 2016-2O21 Pian Update

w川specify whlCh health outcomes′ adaptations′ and vulnerabie

people and places wi= be the focus of Program activities over

thlS tlme Period.

The Pian GoaIs are:

Goal #1: Cilmate Change wi= be recogn-Zed as a publiC

health lSSue and integrated intO PubilC heaith practiCe.

Goai #. PubllC hea剛agencieS Wl= havethe resources, tOOIs and

actlVltieS for respondIng tO Cilmate Change imPaCtS

lnteg「ated/lnCluded ln their eXIStmg PrOgramS

Goai #3 Vulnerable popuiatlOnS and thelr needs w川be

expliCltiv consldered m programs and poliC-eS addresslng

health lmPaCtS aSSOClatedwith cllmate Change

The Priority HeaIth Outcomes of concem are

l) Heaトreiated i=ness (and mortality)

2) RespiratOrV disease exacerbation (esp asthma〉 reiated to

POOraIrquaiityand increased pollen

3) Water-borne diseases (esp. related to rain events and runoff)

4) Vector-borne diSeaSeS (Lyme and West Nile)

与) Carbon Monoxide poiSOning and other in」uries reiated to

extreme weather events

The MDHHS C//moきe and HeのIth Progrom has monitored the

magnltude and distr'bution of these outcomes in MIChlgan,

ldentlfled key vulnerabilitieS, and characterized the current and

PrO」eCted changes in climate across MiChlgan. See MichlgOn

CIimo亡e 。nd Heo/th Reportfor detalis (Cameron et Ai, 2015〉. The

Program constructed maps to guide ltS WOrk with MiChlgan

communltieS tO understand the factors infiuencing thelr rlSk

These maps indicate where we mavfind the peopie and places

that are most vuinerabie, and can heip ldentify riSkfactors that

mav be amenable to intervention. The Program has reviewed

the iiterature to determine Which interventlOnS have been

shown to be effective.

Whywe need your肌put:

Over the next year, the Program w川identify and design

activities meant to reduce the top three priority health

OutCOmeS in vulnerable Michigan communitieS These

interventlOn aCtivltleS W=i be carried out over the next flVe yearS,

and evaiuated for thelr effectlVeneSS

These actlVltleS Can Oniv succeed ifthey make sense and are

acceptabietothe communlty. We need your locai knowledge

and expertiseto adviSe uS aS We Choosethe activitleS We Wi=

COmmittO forthe nextfiVe yearS. We also need vour help m

ldentifylng PartnerSWho would be wiliingtO WOrkwith usto

implement the interventions in your communitieS

During the actlVity vou w冊1. Review handouts summarizing the

health outcomes of most concem, P。tentlai vulnerabilitleS, and

examples of interventlOnS 2 Compiete an exerciSe tO identify

Which interventions are most needed, Why they are lmPOrtant,

Who shouId be invoIved, and howthey might be impiemented.



Proposed Adaptation Feedback Activity:

MICHAP needs your lnPut tO help determine thelr aCtlVitleS for the next five years. They must choose and lmPlement

interventlOnS tO reduce the harm to publlC health that can occur from the followmg dlmate-related envlrOnmental

COndltions‥ heat waves′ POOr alr quality, and poor water quallty.

Your workmg grOuP Wl11 be asslgned one ofthe health outcomes mentlOned above to focus on for thlS eXerCISe. Choose one

PerSOn tO reCOrd your groups discussion in the spaces provided.

For your group’s Health Outcome, COnSider the following and record the response from the different jurisdictions

represented in your group (additional space on health outcome sheet):

ユ・応there a needjbr mterve所o刷れJ,O“r COmm即�晙&Vﾆ�FVB�f��"��76ﾆv觀B���ﾉe6���ﾖ6�S�ｧ����%ﾒ��6�6芳W'v��@

湘南erab腫ies項g庇exIS亡Or f拐ere are a′ry Curre串ty ongoing ac亡iv融eS rela亡ed to fhose Aealt心o虹come♀)

2　grhere !S a need w杭c居所e「ve庇ions wouIdyou supporc?�覃�､6�e6R�v�I�6W"�6��ﾗFW%fYu､�&ﾂ�t�ﾆB�&R�VDﾂ�9u､��ﾀ

emeIge7Zqy reやOrlS?, la融scape cha門ges; Or POIiqy aJ]d may SPeC雄C涌亡erve所fon examples c庇tyol/ Ca庇hink QrreIated fo

勃atca暗goIy)

3・ Are枕ere parcners wiIIIng clれC! cIbIe fo suppor高he fn柁rve庇fon峰)?Please /ISC.

4・ Areきhe SeIected mterVe庇IOnS々OSIbIe? (Cor]SIder poI涌cal resource, manda亡e, Or Cec短JCaI capaci少reaI妬es,)

CIimate HeaIth Adaptation Pianning in Michigan

帝a/n/11gfo/“ Loco/ P/omers 。nd Dec/S/On M。kers
しIAA唾)音譜:
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1) Outcome: Heat i○賞ness

Back写round:

Extreme heat causes more deaths m the US than any other extreme weather event. Warmer temperatures and heat

waves can lead to heat stress illness, eSPeClally m PerSOnS Whose bodleS are already impaired by other health

condltlOnS.

VulneralJle People: elderly, 1ow mCOme′ With chronic diseases; Outdoor workers

Vulnerable Places: urban areas with lmPerVlOuS Surfaces′ lack oftrees or green space′ Older housmg StOCk′ 1ow air

COndltioner prevalence

Key Partners: Agmg Services; Emergency planners; Weather medla; Community plamers

Examples of Potential Interventions’

a〕 Educacio棚I: meSSaging on heat stress recognltlOn and personal protectlVe behaviors; factsheets and handouts;

trainings for public, neighborhood leaders′ Or local officials

b) Eme7genq′ Response: mOnltOrmg Emergency Departments for mCreaSmg CaSeS, tO trigger health alerts; OPening

and promoting the use of coolmg CenterS; OrganlZing neighborhood level warnmgS′ neighbor check-ins′ Or

transportation to cooling centers

c) LandscapeAc露oJIS: reduc獲ng urban heat island by increasing tree canopy and green spaces

d) PoI均′: regulations or ordinances to guide lnfrastructure changes that reduce ambient and indoor heat, SuCh as

buildmg COdes requlring reflectlVe rOOfs 〔zoning ordinance, bu11ding codes, health codes, etC.〕戸ncIude green

infrastructure requirements to increase tree canopy, green SPaCe, Other heat lSland-reduclng StrategleS m maSter,

recreatlOn, Or tranSPOrtat10n Plans

Additional Notes:

嵩器豊鵠悪霊器霊盤誓n LIAA㊥一議葦両



2〕 Outcome‥ Respiratory Conditions

Background:

PartlCulate and ozone emissions can contrlbute to poor alr quality that makes breathing more difficult, eSPeClally

for people with asthma or other conditions" Po11en from ragweed and other plants can also trigger breathing

PrOblems m allergic indlVlduals" Increasing temperatures are predicted to make both emlSSions and pollen

COnCentrations worse.

Vulnerable People: yOung Children′ elderly, low lnCOme, those with cardiorespiratory diseases especially asthma

Vulnerable Places: urban areas′ hlgh ozone and particulate areas; areaS With high ragweed denslty Or heavy po11en

PrOductlOn; high traffic density areas

Key partners: Asthma Program and Coalltions; Weather medla, Community Planners; Local PubllC Health

Departments

Examples of Potential Interventions:

a) Ed酷a亡io棚I: meSSaging on protectlVe PerSOnal behaviors durlng POOr air quality days; factsheets and handouts;

trainings for public, ne葵ghborhood leaders, Or 10Cal o飾cials

b) EmeIge7均′ Respo7]Se: Emergency Departments and A工r Quality momtOrlng tO tr工gger health alerts, Organizing

neighborhood level wamings, neighbor check-ins, Or tranSPOrtatlOn tO health care; SChooL athletic and daycare

POllCies restricting outdoor actlVlties during Air Quality Alert days 〔or should this be under Policy?

C) La職dscapeAcC10nS: Pollen/ragweed reduction by regular mowing of public areas; P誓1Otion of use oflow-

allergenic tree and ornamental plant看ngS ln Public spaces (COuld these also be local policleS〕?

C) PoIfり′: Clean energy mlt葵atives, Complete Streets (reduction in vehicle tra珊c emiss10nS by promoting non-

motorized transportatlOn〕; altermg fleet management (reducing vehicle use, filling gas tanks during Alerts〕

Additional Notes:

同○ふいou巳『っ謹皇α靖v車軸単品轟on 、醐

O「 9「e高時0樋皮も「?冊も甲子等ds・
†読†¥芯、¥ヽ色ミ×

CIimate Heaith Adaptation Planning in Michigan

TraIn/ngfor Loc。/ P/cJmer5 。nd Dec/5/On McJker5
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3) Outcome: Water-borne diseases

Background:

Waterbome diseases (WBD) include lllnesses caused by pathogens ln untreated sewage such as giardiasIS,

cryptosporidiosis’Salmonellosis′ etC. Exposure can occur by drinkmg COntaminated water or by exposure vla

swimming" AIso mCluded are Legionellosis′ CauSed by inhalatlOn Ofmists from contaminated water; and toxicosis

from ingestmg Water COntalnlng CyanOtOXins produced by Hamful Algal BIooms.

Vulnerable People: Very yOung′ elderly′ low income′ W重th chronic dlSeaSeS

Vulnerable Places: high private well & septlC uSe; flood plain; Old urban areas w. combined and/or inadequate

sewer systems; hlgh livestock denslty nearby

Key partners: Local Health Department Env獲rOnmental Health OfflCerS and sanitarians; Watershed Councils;

Env葵rOnmental groups; Community Planners

Examples of Potential Interventions:

a) Educatzo朋l: meSSaglng tO PrOmOte individual wel獲testing, Wellhead protectlOn and sept獲C SyStem maintenance;

avoidance of Harmful Algal BIooms膏actsheets and handouts; trainings for publlC, nelghborhood Ieaders, Or local

officials

b〕 Eme7t7e匹y Re5pOnSe: Monitomg eXtreme rain events and flooding, Combined Sewer Overflows, and Harmful

Algal Blooms to trlgger health alerts; mOnitoring of cases ofWBD reported to Iocal health departments

dy Landscape act【OnS: Building rain gardens and bioswales to reduce runoff; lnStall vegetatlOn buffers around

agricultura喜, reCreational 〔golfcourses), Or reSidences to reduce runoff

d〕 Pol均′: Requirmg regular inspection/testlng Ofprivate wells and septic systems; COnneCtlng reSidentlal areas to

COmmunity drinking water systems and storm sewer systems; COdify green lnfrastructure (ZOning ordinarce′

building codes, health codes, etC.); mdude green infrastructure requirements run-Offreducing strategies ln maSter,

recreation, Or tranSPOrtation plans.

Additional Notes:

嵩嵩豊鵠霊霊霊藍隷書n LIAA㊧摩謹告n9
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The Mi-CHAP Strategic Pian was deveioped ln 2010to prepare

the Michigan PubliC Health Systemto addressthe health

consequences of cl'mate Change in a coordinated manne「・ The

Svstem inciudes the state and locai heaith departments′ and

parts ofgove「nment′ aCademia′ heaith ca「e′ PrOfessionai

organ'ZatiOnS, nOn-PrOfits and others whose work relates to

pub"c heaith and/orthe envlrOnment. This plannlng effort buiit

a statewide vision with a diverse, large group representing

muit'P'e pe「spectives and experttse. The or'ginal Plan’s goais and

priOrities remain relevant. However′ the 2O16-2021 Pian Update

wlii specifv which heaith outcomes′ adaptatiOnS′ and vuinerable

peopie and piaces w用be the focus of Program activitleS OVer

thistlme PerIOd.

The Plan Goais are:

Goal #1: Climate Change wlll be recognlZed as a pubiIC

heaith lSSue and integrated intO PubiiC heaIth practiCe

Goal #2: PubllC health agenc'eS Wiil havethe resources′ tOOIs and

actIVltleS for responding tO Cilmate Change lmPaCtS

lntegrated/lnCiuded in their eXiSting P「OgramS

Goal鳩Vuinerable populations and thelr needs wlii be

expiiCltiv consldered ln PrOgramS and poilCleS addresslng

heaIth lmPaCtS aSSOCiatedwith cllmate Change.

The Priority Heaith Outcomes of concem are:

1) Heat-reiated liiness (and morta11ty)

2) ResplratOrV disease exacerbation (esp. asthma) related to

POOrairquaiity and increased poiien

3) Wate「-bome diSeaSeS (esp reiatedto ra'n eVentS and runo什)

4) Vecto「-bome diseases (Lvme and West Nile〉

5) Carbon Monoxide poisonlng and other injuries related to

extreme weather events

The MDHHS CIim。fe叩d Hec/Ifh ProgrcJm has monitored the

magnitude and diStribution ofthese outcomes in Michigan′

identlfled key vulnerabiiltleS, and characte「lZed the current and

PrO」eCted changes ln Ciimate across MiChlgan See M/ch/gon

C/im。te 。nd Heolth Aeportfor detaiIs (Cameron et Al, 2O15). The

Program constructed maps to guide its work with Michigan

communities to understand the factors lnfiuencing their risk

These maps indicatewhere we mayfindthe pe。Ple and places

that are most vulnerabie, and can help identlfy risk factors that

may be amenabie to lnterVentlOn. The Program has reviewed

the lite「ature to determlne WhiCh interventions have been

shown to be effectiVe.

Whywe need your input:

Overthe next year, the Program w川Identlfy and design

actiVities meant to reduce the top three prlOrity health

outcomes in Vuinerable Michlgan COmmunities. These

interventlOn aCtivities wiil be car「ied out over the next five years,

and evaIuated for their effectlVeneSS.

These activities can oniy succeed ifthey make sense and are

acceptabietothe communlty. We need your local knowiedge

and expe巾SetO advise us as we choose the activitieSWeWiiI

committo forthe nextflVeyearS. We aiso need yourhelp ln

ldentifylng PartnerS Who wouid bewiilingto workwlth us to

implement the interventiOnS ln yOur COmmunltleS.

During the activity vou w冊1. Review handouts summarizing the

health outcomes of most concem, POtentiai vuinerabiiitleS, and

exampies of interVentfons. 2. Complete an exercise to identify

which interventiOnS are mOSt needed, Why thev a「e lmPOrtant,

whoshould be invoived, and howthey might be implemented

The Mi-CHAP strategic pian and additional Michigan related
cllmate and heaith information can befound at

WWW. miChigan.gOV/climateand health

誓黒岩苫豊悪霊器霊盤誓n　　　　し1AA㊥蒜計り



Proposed Adaptation Feedback Activity:

MICHAP needs your lnPut tO help deter皿ne thelr aCtlVlt葵eS for the next five years" They must choose and lmPlement

lnterVentlOnS tO reduce the ham to publ工C health that can occur from the followlng Cllmate-related envlrOnmental

COndltIOnS. hea亡waves′ POOr alr quality′ and poor water quality.

Your worklng grOuP Wlll be asslgned one ofthe health outcomes mentioned above to focus on for thlS eXerCISe. Choose one

PerSOn tO reCOrd your groups discussion in the spaces provided,

For your group’s Health Outcome, COnSider the following and record the response from the different jurisdictions

represented in your group (additional space on health outcome sheet) :

1・ Js亡here a needjbr uterve融O机7]yOur COmmu刑少reIated toyourass】gr!edねea棚outcome?EやIam (℃071Sider w庇で

V面erab航IeS叫g柾exJSt Or if’崩ere 。re 。Iry Curre証Iy ongoi門g actrv妬eS reIated fo those heaI亡h ou亡come与)

上Fi。e惇e雷。…山女以づ　-乙~品位oc〇五売人中小

諸富雷薄ま　一仁子一匹酵油牢、し5
2・ [位here IS a nee匂whic信所erve融ons wo話dyou則ppo汚?�%ﾖD�6�FR�v�_fW(ﾄ�Xﾟﾈ,ｷ%fX�柳��v�&B�&R�VI?��G&���｢ﾀ

eme岬enり′ re坤OnSe, /andscape changes; Or POIJq′ a融aIry SpeC咋C mte7γentJOn examples硯a亡you ca7高庇7症Qrrela亡ed to

上物Jふ小一吋㌣車両中子幸子d単の(誼トqそう最十時う

3・ Are沈ere part71ers W湘ng and oble fo sひppo巧the in亡erve庇ionくり? PIease /厨

-生面山頂古ル　ー勘定丞Iアル中○牢

_　Cしのの」ク

/中上C…人血[功

4・ Are亡he selected 】所erve庇IOnSjねs謝e? (℃onsider poI涌caL resol/rCe, mandate, Or teCimICal capac妙手eal克iesJ

車
」。最高匠出し

も七直読食品ぐ。5古事

Ciimate Health Adaptation Pian川ng in Michigan
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1) Outcome: Heat illness

Background:

Extreme heat causes more deaths in the US than any other extreme weather event。 Warmer temperatures and heat

waves can lead to heat stress i11ness, eSPeC獲ally m PerSOnS Whose bodies are already lmPaired by other health

conditions,

Vulnerable Peop賞e: elderly, 1ow mCOme′ Wlth chronic diseases; Outdoor workers

Vulnerable Places: urban areas with lmPerVious surfaces′ lack oftrees or green space′ Older housmg StOCk′ low air

condlt10ner PreValence

Key Partners: Agmg Services; Emergency plamers; Weather medla; Community planners

Examples of Potential InterventlOnS:

a〕 Ed耽atio職aI: meSSaglng On heat stress recognition and personal protectlVe behaviors; factsheets and handouts;

trainings for publlC, neighborhood leaders′ Or local officials

b〕 Emergenり′ Response: mOnltOring Emergency Departments for mCreaSmg CaSeS, tO trigger health alerts; OPening

and promotlng the use of cooling centers; OrgamZlng neighborhood level wamings′ neighbor check-ins′ Or

transportation to cooling centers

c〕 LandscapeAc亡ior]S: reducmg urban heat lSland by increasmg tree CanOPy and green spaces

d) Po均′: regulations or ordinances to guide infrastructure changes that reduce ambient and indoor heat. such as

building codes requirlng reflective roofs 〔zoning ordinance, bullding codes, health codes, etC.〕; lnClude green

infrastructure requlrementS tO increase tree canopy′ green SPaCe′ Other heat island-reducing strategleS ln maSter′

recreation, Or tranSPOrtat10n Plans

AdditionaI Notes:

菩霊器謹豊‡豊島霊盤誓n LIAA⑧慌許9



2) Outcome: Respiratory Conditions

Backgrou加:

Parti。ulate and ozone emissions can contribute to poor air quality that makes breathing more dt価cult, eSPeClally

for people w皿asthma or other condit10nS. Po‖en from ragweed and other plants can also血gger breathing

P「Oblems m a‖erglC lnd葵Viduals" Increasing temperatures are predicted to make both emissions and pollen

COnCentrations worse,

V山nerable People: yOung Chlldren′ elderly′ low血co血e′ those wIth cardloresplratory dlseases especlally asth血a

Vulnerable Places: urban areas′ high ozone and particulate areas; areaS wi血high ragweed density or heavy pollen

PrOduction; high traffic density areas

Key partners: Asthma Program and CoalitlOnS; Weather media; Community Plamers; Local Public Heal皿

Departments

Examり1es of Potential InterventlOnS:

a〕 EdL,CatrOr]al: meSSagmg On PrOteCtive personal behaviors during poor air quality days; factsheets and handouts;

tramings for public, neighborhood leaders, Or local officials

b〕 Emergenり′ Respo7]Se: Emergency Departments and Alr Quallty mOmtOring to trlgger health alerts, Organizing

nelghborhood level wamings, neighbor check-mS, Or tranSPOrtation to health care; SChool, a皿etic and daycare

POllCleS reStrlCting outdoor activities during Air Quality Alert days 〔or should this be under Policy?

C) Landscape Actfons: Pollen/ragweed reductlOn by regular mowing ofpublic areas; PrOmOt10n Of use oflow-

a11ergenic tree and omamental plantings in public spaces (COuld these also be local policies〕?

C〕 PoI!少C葵ean energy initiatlVes, Complete Streets 〔reduction m Vehicle tra鯖c emlSSions by promoting non-

motorized transportation〕; altering fleet management (reducmg vehicle use,鮒1ing gas tanks dunng Alerts)

Additional Notes:

CIimate Health Adaptation PIanning in Michigan

7to/n/ngjor Lo。a/ P/amer5 。nd Dec/5/On McJkers
し皿A⑧南藍叩
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3) Outcome: Water-borne diseases

Background:

WateI.bome diseases (WBD) include illnesses caused by pathogens in untreated sewage such as giardiasIS′

cryptosporidiosIS′ Salmone獲losis′ etC. Exposure can occur by dmking contaminated water or by exposure via

swimming. AIso included are Leg10ne11osis′ CauSed by inhalation of mlStS from contaminated water; and toxicosis

from mgeSting water contaimng CyanOtOXins produced by Ham餌Algal BIooms"

Vulnerable People: Very yOung′ elderly′ 1ow income′ Wlth chronic dlSeaSeS

Vulnerable Places: hlgh private well & septic use; flood plaln, Old urban areas w. combined and/Or inadequate

sewer systems; hlgh livestock dens獲ty nearby

Key partners: Local Health Department EnvlrOnmental Health Officers and sanitarians; Watershed Councils;

EnvlrOnmental groups; Community Planners

Examples of Potential Interventions:

a〕 Edt‘CatJOnal: meSSaging to promote mdlVidual well testing, Wellhead protect10n and septlC SyStem malntenanCe;

avoidance of Harmful Algal BIooms′ factsheets and handouts′ tramings for public′ neighborhood leaders′ Or local

offlCials

b〕 Emengenq′ Response: MonltOring extreme rain events and皿00dlng, Combined Sewer Overflows, and Harm餌

Algal Blooms to trigger health alerts; mOnitoring of cases ofWBD reported to Iocal health departments

少Landscape ac亡ions: Building ram gardens and bioswales to reduce runoff言nstall vegetat看On buffers around

agricultural, reCreational 〔go喜fcourses〕, Or reSidences to reduce runoff

d〕 Poliq′‥ Requiring regular inspection/testmg Of private wells and septic systems; COnneCting residentlal areas to

community drinking water systems and storm sewer systems; COdlfy green lnfrastructure (ZOmng OrdinarlCe′

building codes, health codes, etC.〕; mClude green infrastructure requirements run-Offreducing strategleS m maSter′

recreat10n, Or tranSPOrtation plans.

Additional Notes:

嵩器‡豊‡誓豊忠霊誓n　　　　し-AA⑧音謹告9





1. Describe your interest in the traming’

口Planning Commrssioner　　　　口Commu川tV P胤「ner　　　　　　　口Student

諾嵩‡器w血書器嵩霊霊の霊園/甜
3. What informatlOn WaS mOSt uSeful to you?

口」oca】 0笛ciai

4. How could we have m∂de thIS training mOre effectlVe?

鞄一蹴子細訪‾　-
5 How did you hearaboutthrs tra…ng?

巧互土佐」諸i王雄れ戸も

CIimate Health Adaptation PIanning in Michigan
77ain/ng舟r Loca/ P/amers cmd Dec/5ion M。kers

」漢AA㊥冒蒜葦珂



1. Describe you「 intereSt ln the tralning:

ロPlannlng CommlSSIOne「　　　口CommunIty Planner

ロPubliC Hea(th o楕c竜l　　　　　　口Other 〈Please Desc=be〉

対student　　　　　　口しocal OfflCral

2. Dld you ga'n anY =eW 'nformatlOn O「一deas dur-ngthe sess-On?　　ロYes　ロNo

3. What info「matl。n WaS mOSt uSefuI to you?

聖箪笥葦、尭葦悪高尚呼特電トe、か

4. How could we have made thiS tralnlng mOre e什ectlVe?

5.H。Wdidy。両。。.ab。Utth,St.aining? e¥畠l¥ =もよ

Ciimate Heaith Adaptation PIanning in Michigan
tro/ning/Or Loca/ P/。nner5 。nd Dec/5IOn McJkeIS

しiM㊥塵謹告



1 Describe your lntereSt in thet「ainlng.

卸anrmg comm-SSIOner　　口Communlty Planner

ロPub)lC Health officIa看　　　　　　ロOther (Please Desc「lbe)

2. Dld you gaIn anV neW lnformatTOn Orldeas durlngthe sessIOn?

3. What lnformatlOn WaS mOSt uSeful to you?

∴　虹時　に√庇う~某国,虹博し」 。/し小。ノ

口Student　　　　　　　　　　　□しOCal O笛claI

戸Yes　口No

4. How could we have made thiS traln教ng mOre effectlVe?

粧叫,し　ヰ　しろ、ふうん山.弄. 3

5 H。Wdidy。uh。a.ab。utth,St.a,ning? lル転」

CIimate Heaith Adapta請on PIanning in Michigan

77。In/ng舟r 4oca/ P/。nnerS 。nd Dec/SIOn Moker5 」IAA⑯音認許~h種



1. Describe your interest in the trainlng:

言霊音盤ner　#岩盤嵩b。,
2. Did vou gain anv new information c)r ideas duringthe sessIOn?

口Student　　　　　　　　　　　　ロLocal O笛clal

炉S □No

二W韓苧請二艶二五両」」虹町長疫-

4. How couid we have made this training mO「e effective?

5. Howdld you hearaboutthistraining?

三島岩盤嘉嵩諾霊器霊盤誓n　　　　　し-AA⑯畿計画



荒;::嵩,霊t ’n the t言霊mu帖nne.
ロPubllC Health offlClal　　　　　　ロOther (Please DescrIbe)

[コStudent　　　　　　　　　　　　　　口Loca○ ○fficial

2.D,d,。ugainan,neWinformatlOnOrideasdurlngthesession?　Xes　ロNo

3 What mformatlOn WaS m。St uSefuI to you?

5. How dld you hear aboutthlSt「a面ng?

霊諾岩盤悪霊豊薯盤誓n　　　　　し-AA㊧音蒜露㌫…9



1. Describe vour interest in the t「aining:

Jbplann’ng CommlSS-Oner　　　口C。mmun,ty Pla。n。,

口Publ】C Health o節clal　　　　　口Othe「(Ple∂Se Descrlbe)

2 Did you gain any new information orideas duringthe sessiOn?

3. What informatlOn WaS mOSt uSefui to you?
‾高に、し至れ柵奇淀江_くねしま,/ “まくユ〆切へ、/鑓

口Student　　　　　　　　　　　　口Local Official

遍Ye5　包N。

竜山珊　≦ネ`託し　長女く_生春山

4. How couid we have made this trainlng mOre e什ectlVe?

マ

5. How did you hearaboutthistraining? CiT`{JE!D牧9しヽ遥_睦言u)ミ

Ciimate HeaIth Adaptation Pianning in Michigan
7mIn/ngfor Loc。/ P/onneIでOnd Dec/SIOn M。kers

上し「ふ羽虫忠一

し皿A㊥ :謹



1 Descrlbeyour interest ln thetraining:

常盤黒岩ner　言霊器嵩。e,
ロStudent　　　　　　　　　　　ロLocal Offici∂l

2. Dld you gain any neW information o「 ideas duringthe sessi°n?　　bQ砕S　□ No

3. What information was most usefui to you?

∴∴与、v、ム「で「甘言吋耳>ま　-　しDlム小∠　介で　己を、心イノブ青 ) P心付↑代る

4` How couid we have made thlS trainlng mOre effectlVe?

CIimate Heaith Adaptation Pianning in Michigan
77’aInIngjor Loca/ P/anners ond Dec/SIOn Moker5 し!AA㊥認許両



田垂函南はま輩が【・1書音m霞制覇間　　　　　　　’

1. Describeyourinterestlnthetraining l ¥重∫

囚i)lenning Commiss10ner

器嵩w血誓書書芸葦驚喜P晶曲囲
3 What information was most usefui toyou?

4 How couid we have made this training mOre effectlVe?

謹言隷書鵠磐霊豊島盤誓n　　　　　し1AA㊥謹告




